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Like Us!  

Dear Parents and Carers 

At last the weather is improving and we are able to use the garden 

for longer each day. If your child doesn’t have welly boots left per-

manently at nursery please can you make sure they bring in named 

wellies each day as it can still be wet and muddy outside.  If you 

have any spares that your son or daughter has grown out of we can 

always use a few spares on our welly rack!  

We have some important staff changes coming up, firstly we are 

welcoming back Christine who has been on maternity leave, but  

saying a sad goodbye to Pete, Rupi, Lou and Cheryl all of whom are 

going on to new and exciting job opportunities. They were keen that 

we informed parents later rather than sooner as they are not look-

ing forward to saying goodbye to you all. We wish  Cheryl, Rupi, Lou 

and Pete all the best with there new ventures !  Lou and Cheryl are 

still working locally but for a different  chain of nurseries so  I’m sure 

we  will stay in touch and Cheryl will be back during the play-

schemes. 

 It is very sad to be seeing so many staff leave in a short period but 

we are also excited to have Christine back and are looking forward 

to the summer term.  Luciana, a childcare student  is also joining us  

on more days. Rupi will be doing a bank cover for us and Cheryl will 

continue to help out during various activities with the older school 

children. 

The team at Iver Community Childcare CIC 

Contact Us: 

Tiny Toes Childcare        

tinytoes@ivercommunity.org  

01753 655650 

Admin and Finance  and 

holiday club 

admin@ivercommunity.org 

01753 654546 



THINGS TO REMEMBER 

Please do: 

Remember to pay 
your child’s fees by 
the 10th of the 
month. We would 
appreciate your           
co-operation and if 
you have any           
difficulties with this 
arrangement please 
contact Jacquie in our 
admin team on 01753 
654546.  

Don’t forget that you 
can pay your fees by 
bank transfer using 
the details below.     

Sort Code: 09 01 51 
Acct No: 59224187 

Please use your child’s 
full name as a           
reference—thank you! 

Label everything! We 
have lots of children 
at the settings and we 
can’t always             
remember which coat 
or water bottle your 
child brought in that 
morning, so please 
label everything but 
particularly coats, 
lunch boxes and water 
bottles. 

 

 

 

 

30 Hours' Free Childcare (2017) 
 

From September we will be offering 

30 hrs free childcare to eligible chil-

dren.  This is a government scheme 

to help parents back into work and 

help make childcare more affordable 

for working parents. 

This is just for children aged 3 and 4 

and would start the term after their 

3rd birthday. 

To be eligible you need to earn a 

minimum of £120 per week for each 

parent aged 25 years or older or a 

minimum of £112.80 per week each 

for parents aged 21-24 years old. The  

annual income must be below 

£100,000 for each parents and par-

ents must not be non EEA nationals 

or subject to immigration control. 

This is only available for 38 weeks a 

year during school term times.  



  

 

1. Check your eligibility online– the governments checker is due  to go live 

on the 28th April– once it does  we will let you know. You will given a 

code that  give to us that you give to us  so that we will be able to claim 

the funding. 

2. Please let us know that you want to claim the 30 hrs childcare and if you 

are  thinking of increasing your nursery booking then you need to let us know as soon as possible 

so that we can guarantee we have space in September 

 

I am certain that there will be forms to sign  from the local authority as we have for the current 2 years 

old funding and the 15 hrs free childcare, but we have not received these yet. When  we get these we 

will pass them on to you. 

If you claim the 30 hrs you will not be eligible for 15 hrs free childcare on top. 

There are no changes to eligibility for the 15 hrs 2 year funding and 3 and 4 year old not claiming 30 hrs 

will  still be eligible for 15 hrs as usual. 

What do you need to do now? 

This term  the themes your children will be exploring the 

life cycles of butterflies, birds and frogs. We will be plant-

ing out our tubs and pots with flowers and vegetable 

seeds, growing cress, and mini beast hunting.  We will be 

reading the story  ‘The Hungry Caterpillar’ and using this 

as the starting point for discussing healthy and unhealthy 

food choices and trying some  differ-

ent fruits and vegetables. It you have 

any spare vegetable or flower plants 

that need a good home we will try and 

find a home for them in our garden. 

 



 

Thank you Pinewood studios!! We have 

to say a massive thankyou to Pinewood studios who hired us use of a coach 

when they found out that our transport arrangements  for the play scheme 

trip to the cinema had let us down. They sent a lovely coach to collect the 

children, laid on an Easter Egg hunt and then we all watched the Trolls movie 

in their cinema . Each child received a drink, pop corn and a small gift. Pin-

ewood you really saved the day. 

The play scheme was a great success, lots of games, quizzes, prizes, crafts and most importantly lots of fun! There was 

also a lot of chocolate! 

The trip during the second week was to Denham County Park where the children took part in a pond dipping activity, 

had an ice cream and a picnic.  

We are now taking bookings for the May half term. 

All best wishes Cheryl & team x 

 

Help with childcare costs continues once your child is in school. There is a new web-

site which has all the information 

www.childcarechoices.gov.uk 


